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WHAT IS 4+1?
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◦Basically, 4+1 is a program that allows undergraduate 

students (if accepted) to take graduate courses early.

◦四加一（五年一貫）讓大學部的學生能夠申請在大學階段修習
研究所的課程。
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Qualifications

◦Applicants must have a GPA of 3 or above

◦Application starts in the Spring semester of applicants' 

junior year. (For the specific dates, see the FLLD website 

or go to TA Kelly in the department office)



申請資格

◦先修資格者，其歷年學業成績平均達GPA 3 (含)以上。

◦凡符合資格者，得於大學三年級下學期起依公告向本系提出申
請。
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Requirements

◦Application Form

◦GPA Form 

◦ Statement of Purpose 

◦Other materials that would be helpful 

◦ Experiences with American Lit. 1 and 2, British Lit. 1,2,3, 

and 4, Research Methods, and Literature Seminars 

would be helpful, but are not required.



申請資格

◦學生修讀學碩士五年一貫學程申請表

◦歷年成績單一份

◦碩士班修業（含論文）計畫書一份

◦其他有助於審查之書面資料

◦美國文學一二，英國文學一二三四，研究方法，文討課程經驗
會很有幫助。



COURSES



Courses- Required Courses in the MA

◦Literary Theory (Dr. Vynckier) 

◦Literary Research Methods: An Introduction 

(Dr. Desmet, Dr. Shufelt, Dr. Lin Yi-ling, Dr. 

Vynckier)



Courses-Elective Courses in the MA

◦ Shakespeare in Asia (Dr. Tsai Chi-chang)

◦Chekhov in the World (Dr. Shufelt)

◦American Landscapes: Explorations in Twentieth Century Writings 

(Dr. Shufelt)

◦Nations and Identities in Literature: from Woolf to Aw (Dr. Vynckier)

◦Collectors and Collecting in Literature (Dr. Vynckier)

◦ Raising Little Rebels: Ideology and Politics in Children’s Literature 

(Dr. Desmet)

◦Home-Away-Home: Adventures, Quests, and Travels in Children’s 

Literature (Dr. Desmet)



碩士班必修科目

◦文學理論批評 (Dr. Vynckier)

◦文學研究方法 (Dr. Desmet, Dr. Shufelt, Dr. Lin 
Yi-ling, Dr. Vynckier)



碩士班選修課程
◦莎士比亞在亞洲 (Dr. Tsai Chi-chang)

◦契科夫與世界 (Dr. Shufelt)

◦美國願景：探索二十世紀書寫 (Dr. Shufelt)

◦文學裡的國家認同：從伍爾夫到歐大旭 (Dr. Vynckier)

◦文學裡的收藏與收藏家 (Dr. Vynckier)

◦培養小叛徒：兒童文學中的思想政治 (Dr. Desmet)

◦在家–離家–返家：兒童文學中冒險、追尋及旅程之探討 (Dr. 

Desmet)
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Next Semester’s Courses - Fall 2022

◦Literary Theory and Criticism (Dr. Vynckier)

◦Utopian Literature and Thought (Dr. Vynckier)

◦War through the Eyes of a Child (Dr. Desmet)



明年的科目 – 111 學年上學期

◦文學理論批評 (Dr. Vynckier)

◦烏托邦文學 (Dr. Vynckier)

◦小孩眼中的戰爭 (Dr. Desmet)
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Field Trips
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Lectures by Visiting Scholars
◦ 15 January 2020 Prof. Robert Bickers, Professor of History and 

Associate Pro Vice-Chancellor, The University of Bristol

◦ “Treaty-porters, or How Do You Solve a Problem like Charlie?”
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Benefits
◦ Experiencing the MA in Literature before deciding to apply 

for the program.

◦ Shortening the FLLD MA graduation time.

◦Credits can count to undergraduate degree.

◦Credit waiving in other graduate programs in Taiwan



益處

◦對於碩士課程的認識與決定

◦碩士班提前畢業

◦東海學士學位學分抵免

◦他校碩士學位學分抵免 (僅限台灣)
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Challenges

◦Heavy Reading Loads

◦ Research Papers

◦Class Participation

◦More serious presentations

◦ Longer sessions



挑戰

◦大量的書目

◦小論文

◦課程參與

◦更專精的口頭報告

◦課程時間為三小時



PERSONAL EXPERIENCES



Elena Chang
◦ The 4+1 program is a great opportunity to learn more 

and to understand what an MA program is. 

◦ Why I find our 4+1 Program really interesting is that the 
elective courses provided by professors have the 
possibility to be based on students' interests. For 
example, I shared my paintings with Dr. Desmet, then 
Dr. Desmet thought it might be good to offer Children's 
Visual Texts so as to give us a chance to make our own 
picture book. 

◦ Thirdly, the reading load isn't really as terrifying as I 
thought, because even before the semester starts, 
professors usually order the books and ask us to pick 
them up in advance, which gives us plenty of time to 
read ahead. 



Claire Chung
◦knowing and reading numerous 
great stories in class

◦discussing and understanding the 
concepts and themes of books 
more deeply and completely 

◦practicing the ways to convey your 
thoughts toward fiction and stories 
more clearly

◦knowing how to manage time 
adequately



Sonia Hung 
◦ 4+1 project is a good chance for people 

to get to know more about research and 
how things are done in MA programs. 

◦ On the one hand, one could be trained 
with massive reading, composing and 
analyzing, which are very beneficial for 
the upcoming courses in FLLD. 

◦ On the other hand, people could make 
sure whether the real operation matches 
their expectation and imagination in 
advance so that they don’t get 
overwhelmed in the future after spending 
enormous time and effort preparing for 
attending a graduation school.“



Emily Yeh
For those who would like to have fun talking, laughing, eating chocolate 

and cookies, figuring out what to do in the future, learning how to do 

research, improving language skills, and enjoying courses. 

MA Courses Taken: The Gothic Child, Children’s Visual Texts, English Syntax, 

and Chinese Syntax. The reasons why the four MA courses I have taken are 

some of my favorite courses:  

1. The MA courses are open for discussions. I always feel free and 

confident in sharing my thoughts. Besides, I can always learn a lot 

from the professors and my fellow classmates. 

2. MA courses open my eyes to the future. After taking the MA 

courses, I set my mind on applying for an MA program. What I 

have learnt in the courses (speaking skills, writing skills, critical 

thinking, detailed research) really help me profoundly with my 

application. 

If you want to experience what extremely fun but fruitful courses are like, 

you are very very welcome to join us! 



Audrina Lin

◦ The 4+1 MA fulfills my desire of digging deeper into the world of 

literature.  During my junior year, I came to realize my fascination of 

realistic literature.  I pursued more in-depth insight of Antón Chekhov’s 

work with Dr Shufelt and gained insights on children’s visual texts with the 

expertise of Dr Desmet.  Unlike undergraduate courses, professors and 

colleagues in the MA program are inspiring beyond words.  If you like to 

express your thoughts and exchanging them with peers while digging 

into the texts of literature, the 4+1 MA program will definitely bring you 

content.

◦ Initially, I took the MA program solely for the purpose of testing the water 

of whether I would like to pursue further education in the field, yet it 

turned out to bring me so much more than that.  I find myself shallow-

minded to limit my perception.  I was inspired, intrigued, enlightened 

and manifested every week.  Yes, the work load is immense, but it’s not 

undoable.   

◦ In the 4+1 MA program, you find your rudder and compass.  But that’s 

not just it.  You find the people you connect to intellectually and 

spiritually.  With your peers, you establish a bond that touches the heart.



Tracy Hsu

◦ The MA program is different from undergraduate 

program. It’s not easy and more exhausting. It requires 

you to be more active in class and you have to finish 

reading a variety of papers and books. What I 

mentioned above are what you will face in MA 

program. 

◦ Meanwhile, MA courses give you chance to know 

deeper in the academic aspect that you choose. I 

believe the 4+1 MA program is worth a try. “If you want 

something you have never had, you must be willing to 

do something you have never done.”



Q & A


